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Recitals to Feature Visiting Talent
Music Week
Starts Here
Next Week

Fletcher
Will Present
Piano Recital

S tanley F letcher, conductor of
th e daily piano m aster classes, w ill
give th e first of th e evening re 
citals for M ontana M usic Week
M onday evening a t 8:30 in th e S tu , d e n t U nion auditorium .
M r. F letch er comes to M issoula
from Spokane w here he conducted
th e piano m aster classes for the
b iennial convention of the W ash
ington S tate M usic T each ers'asso 
ciation a t W hitw orth college.
F or th e p ast th re e y ears he has
been concentrating on the study of
th e w orks of Chopin an d playing
th e w orks of th a t composer’T n ' ccmcert.
A fter g raduation from high
school a t th e age of sixteen, F le t
ch er organized his first piano class
in S pringfield, Mass., and th re e
years la te r w en t to th e U niversity
of M ichigan to study piano w ith
A m erica’s noted teacher, G uy
M aier, u n d e r w hom he served
t e a c h i n g apprenticeship w hile
w orking on concert repertory.
H e served on th e staff of the
Stanley Fletcher will be featured in piano concert at 8:30 Monday
U niversity of M ichigan and has
evening in the Student Union Auditorium and will conduct the
been a rtist-te a c h e r a t the U niver
master classes for the Montana State Music Teachers Association
sity of Illinois for several years.
Institute as part of Montana Music Week, July 26-30. Born in
Mr. F letch er’s program w ill in 
Manchester, England, he spent most of his life in Springfield,
clude:
Mass., receiving his education through public schools and the
“C halconne,” b y C ham bonnieres;
University of Michigan. The towns and cities of America have
“F ifth F rench S uite,” by B ach;
given him his concert experience.
“B allade in D M ajor,” by B rahm s;
“V ariations an d Fugue on a Them e
by H andel,” by B rahm s; “N octurne
in C -sh arp M inor,” “T hree M a
zurkas,” an d “T arantelle,” by
C hopin; “O ndine,” by Ravel; and
E xcavation has been com pleted “C apriccio,” by Fuleihan.
Fletcher Conducts Classes
and w orkm en a re now busy p lac
Mr. Fletcher will conduct the!
“Voice of the Turtle,” a light ing th e footings for th e new bu si th ird floor w ill be com pleted later
master classes in piano technique
and interpretation daily from 9 to comedy of three acts by John Van ness ad m inistration building w hich as sufficient funds b e c o m e
11; Mr. Maury will speak on vari Dutin, will be the second major w ill be directly behind th e lib rary , available.
ous phases of modern radio and production of the summer session according to M aintenance E ngineer
A new fib er b o ard ceiling has
Tom Sw earingen.
film music every day at 11; Mrs.
been installed in th e m en’s' gym 
drama
workshop.
The
play
will
be
The contract, aw ard ed to th e
Frisch, Dr. Weeks and students
nasium locker room . T his replaces
from the piano workshop class will presented August 12 and 13 in P ew C onstruction com pany of th e old p laster ceiling w hich w as
Simpkins hall theater.
Missoula, req u ires th a t th e outside
demonstrate and discuss the work
j continually falling off due to v i
Cast of the 1943-45 Broadway of th e building be com pleted by b rations in th e gym ab o v e.'B etter
which has been done in the class
Ju
n
e
30,
1949.
T
he
first
tw
o
floors
success
will
include
Bo
Brown,
St.
for the past five weeks every day
lighting has also been installed in
at 1. At 2 o’clock every day Mr. Ignatius, Marilyn Neils, Libby, and of th e th ree-sto ry stru c tu re w ill th a t room as w ell as lib ra ry class
Martha Drysdale, Bozeman.
(please see page four)
I also be com pleted a t th a t time. The room s, S w earingen added.

The fourth annual Montana
Music week, sponsored by the
School of Music, the Music School
Music Teachers association, and
the Montana Music Educators as
sociation, will open with registra
tion of visitors Monday at 8 a.m.
A full schedule of talks, confer
ences, lectures, and recitals is
planned for Monday through Fri
day when activities will be open to j
summer session students.
Visiting artists and lecturers will
be Stanley Fletcher,'resident pian
ist, University of Illinois, Urbana,
111.; Dr. Sam S. Burns, chairman
of music education department,
Oberlin Conservatory, Oberlin,
Ohio; Lowndes Maury, composerarranger-pianist, Hollywood; Fay
Templeton Frisch, teacher of piano,
public schools, New Rochelle, N. Y.;
Dr. George Weeks, director of in
strumental music, Narbonne high
school, Los Angeles; Eugene Kilinski, violin professor and director
of orchestra, Lawrence college, Ap
pleton, Wis.
James Ming, professor of piano,
Lawrence college; Marian Ming,
professor of cello, Lawrence col
lege; Ronald W. Cook, state music
supervisor and president MMEA,
Helena; Charles Cutts, m u s i c
supervisor of Billings public
schools; Margaret McHale, presi
dent MSMTA, Butte; Ralph Rauh,
teacher of piano, Billings; and
Brinton Jackson, teacher of voice,
State Normal college, Dillon.

Light Comedy
Next Workshop
Production

New Construction,
Repairs Underway
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Rocky Mauntain Institute Held
For C of C Managers

The .ninth annual Rocky Mountain institute began last
Sunday afternoon when about seventy-nine Chamber of
Commerce managers, including national chamber leaders,
'HSSifr0’
registered at the Hotel Florence.
J. R. Pratt of Minneapolis, manager of the northwestern di
Are We Aware?
vision
of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, is
The summer quarter is now past the mid-way point and it
^manager of the institute.
might be worth a moments time to stop and consider how.nice
The institute is one of six in the
it is to be going to school here in Missoula.
United States, and includes the
We have a wonderful recreation country within easy driv
northwestern section of the coun
ing. Numerous fishing lakes and streams, boating, dude
try. Participants have come from
ranches, camping spots, two national parks, and many scenic
Minnesota, North Dakota, South
drives.
Dakota, Nebraska, W y o m i n g ,
But another point and probably one that is more important
Colorado, Idaho, Wisconsin, Wash
to our 'comfort is the weather. While other sections of the Seventy p e r cen t of th e U n iv er
country are sweltering we are enjoying comparatively mild sity g rad u ates w ho finished th e ir ington and Montana to attend the
days, and when evening comes, it is cool enough to sleep— form al education h e re d u rin g th e meeting which is sponsored by the
we don’t have to turn to the parks or artificial means of cooling 1947-48 te rm w ill m ak e th e ir Chamber of Commerce of the
hom es in M ontana, a su rv ey con United States, Montana State Uni
off so we can get our forty winks.
versity and the Montana Associa
Published every Thursday a t Montana State University Summer Session by
students in the Senior Seminar journalism class.
EDITOR........................................................................................... Dorothy Francis

Grads Favor
Montana Home
Survey Says

A Passing Thought
If we had time it might be interesting to look behind some
of the claims our politicians are making. For instance one
of the candidates running for nomination for governor claims
Montana cannot hold its college graduates, yet a survey taken
by the placement bureau of the University shows that 71
per cent of the 1948 graduating class plans to stay in Montana.
Who is right?

du cted recen tly by th e U niversity tion of Commercial Organization
p lacem ent b u reau reveals.
Managers.
Even excluding th e 50 graduates
It features a standardized course
w ho p lan to w o rk for advanced d e  of instruction held in Old Science
grees, 39 of w hom w ill be enrolling that is open to part-time and full
a t o th er colleges an d u n iversities time
commercial organization
an d w ho m ay re tu rn to M ontana executives, their officers and mem
a fte r g rad u ate w ork is com pleted, bers, as well as those interested in
alm ost tw o out of ev ery th re e (62 j entering the Chamber of Com
p e r cent) w ill settle in M ontana, merce field.
th e survey show ed.
An address by Secretary Paul H.
The figures w ere based upon Good of the education committee
q u estionnaires re tu rn e d from 308 of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce
of th e 378 w ho w ere aw arded at Washington, D. C. on “Chamber
bachelor’s degrees d u rin g th e past Responsibility in Education” high
school term .
lighted yesterday’s program.
Only 93 Leave State
Today, highlighting the six var
O f th e 239 w ho rep o rted th a t ied classes and lectures, is a dis
th ey h a d definite plans, 93 w ill cussion entitled “The Executive
leave th e state. T h irty -n in e of and His Job,” by Arch N. Booth
these, how ever, w ill ta k e advanced of Washington, D. C., general man
w ork a t o th er colleges an d u n iv e r ager of the Chamber of Commerce
sities, eig h t have accepted in te rn  of the United States.
ships in dietetics (u n av ailab le in
The concluding sessions of the
M ontana), an d 16 a re o u t-o f-state institute are scheduled to wind up
stu d en ts w ho are, in effect, re tu rn  about noon Saturday.
ing to th e ir homes.
An additional 68 reported th e ir
p lans as indefinite, b u t 42 of these
p red ict th e y w ill rem ain in M on
tan a, and 26 th in k th e y w ill leave
th e state.
Dr. Samuel T. Bums, chairman

D avid Poison w as b o rn in New
H aven, Conn., of Scotch parentage.
W hen a lad of fifteen h e w as lu red
by th e gold excitem ent of 1849. He
M any of the sum m er school stu  m ade th e o verland trip to C alifor
dents a re enjoying th e M useum nia. In 1861 he ra n a cayuse pack
and N orthw est H istory collection tra in frqm W alla W alla, W ash., to
located on th e th ird floor of the O rfino, Ida., an d like m any of th e
Journalism building and opened j pioneers of th a t tim e he took an
M onday th rough T hursday fro m 1 1In d ian wife, M ary K ane of th e Nez
Perce tribe.
to 4 o’clock, according to Mrs. E l
In 1870-he q u it th e pack train
rod Ferguson, assistant d irecto r of business and took th e tra il to the
the museum .
B itterro o t valley w h ere h e en
R ecently received, said Mrs. gaged in stock raising. L a te r he
Ferguson w ere some very valuable and his w ife an d little d au g h ter
antique, authentic o rien tal fu r A gnes (w ho ev entually becam e th e
rugs. These valuable articles, along w ife of Ju d g e H itchcock) settled on
w ith a R ussian Icon of th e 13th and a ran ch in th e F lath ead (later
■of the department of music educa14'th century, have been added to know n as th e D ixon ran ch ).
O f th e 72 w ho in ten d *to teach, | tion, Oberlin college, will be the
th e already a b u n d an t collection
M issoula w as th e n ea re st post only one out of six plans to leave I speaker at the July 29 convocadonated by S tella D uncan Jo h n  office u ntil a post office w as es M ontana. T h irty - tw o definitely [tion. Dr. Burns will talk on the
stone ’07.
tablish ed in R onan an d in 1898 have accepted jobs in th e sta te an d I aesthetics of music. This will be
D r. W illiam M arshall, Missoula, th e post office a t th e foot of F la t- 28 m ore exp ect to. One h as tak en the second of a series of three con
said M rs. Ferguson, h as presented head lak e w as established and
em ploym ent outside th e state, vocations sponsored by the School
th e costum e of M rs. M ary K ane nam ed Poison.
w hile 11 m ore believe th ey w ill of Music, Robert C. Bates, convo
Poison, w ife of D avid Poison, th e
accept o u t-o f-state offers.
cations chairman, said.
m an for w hom Poison, M ontana, I METAL CRAFT WORK
Of those taking jobs in busi
w as nam ed. T his costum e w as I W ILL BE DISPLAYED
nesses and professions other than
Lost: Black Parker 51 pencil in
given to Mrs. Ja n e M eartz b y Mrs.
A display of w ork done b y th e teaching, 64 per cent will remain
I Library or front of Old Science.
Ju d g e H itchcock w ho gave it to m etal c ra ft class w ill be on display in Montana. This group includes
Mrs. Winship, 3563.
Dr. M arshall.
in th e A rt building T hursday graduates in business administra
A b it of th e life history of th e afternoon from 1 to 5 an d F rid ay tion, journalism, forestry, pharm
Poisons w hich is w ound aro u n d th e from 9 to 5, according to Jam es I acy, law, and wild-life technology. •married or expect to marry soon,
J26 out of 36 expect to live in MonIndian costum e is interesting— Dew, assistant a r t director.
Of the women graduates who are

Museum Gets
New Items

Bums Next
Convo Speaker

I tana.
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High School Coaches Await
Opening of Coaching Institute
High school coaches from all over Montana will begin
registration Sunday for the University Summer Coaching
school, Prof. Doug Fessenden, director of athletics, announced
yesterday.
Between 100 and 150 coaches gym and continue on Monday from
are expected to attend the school, 8 to 10.
which will bring such outstanding
At 10 o’clock Monday President
sports personalities as Lynn Wal McCain will welcome the students
dorf, football coach at the Univer and introduce the staff in the bas
sity of California, and Amomy ketball court of the Men’s gym.
“Slats” Gill, basketball mentor at At 10:10 a football lecture and
Oregon State college, to the cam demonstration, by Lynn Waldorf of
pus, Fessenden stated.
the University of California in
the Men’s gym and Domblaser
Purpose Explained
“The primary purpose of the field will be presented.
school is service to the high school
At 1 o’clock Harry Adams will
athletic coaches of Montana,” Fes demonstrate track and field ath
senden asserted.
letics in Dornblaser field. . At 3
He said that the program was in o’clock, in the basketball court of
line with Pres. McCain’s policy the Men’s gym, Amomy “Slats”
of providing such services as the Gill of Oregon State college will
University can render to the people talk on basketball. At 7:30 in the
of the state.
evening in Journalism 304 there
“We hope to make the school an will be motion pictures on basket
annual affair,” he continued, “and ball, “Oregon State vs. Wyoming”
bring in national figures in ath and “Oregon State vs. C.C.N.Y.”
letic coaching for the benefit of I by Slats Gill.
high school coaches.”
Motion Pictures Tuesday
The school will be opened at 10
Tuesday at 8:30 in the morning
o’clock Monday morning with a in Journalism 304 there will be
welcoming address by Pres. Mc motion picture instructional films
Cain and will run through Fri on football, “West Point Series,”
day, July 30, when Dean J. W. shown by Doug Fessenden, Univer
Maucker, summer session director, sity of Montana. At 10 o’clock
will present participants with cer Slats Gill will give a lecture and
tificates of attendance.
demonstration, “Defenses: Man to
Waldorf in Charge
Man and Types of Zone Defenses,”
Waldorf will be in charge of a in the basketball court of the Men’s
series of football lectures and gym.
demonstrations; Gill will give a
series of basketball lectures and .At 1 in the afternoon Harry
Adams will demonstrate track and
demonstrations; and Harry Adams,
University track coach, will be in field athletics in Dornblaser field.
charge of track and field athletics. At 3 o’clock in the Men’s gym and
In addition to lectures and. Dornblaser field there will be a
demonstrations, motion pictures] football lecture and demonstra
showing outstanding football and tions by Lynn Waldorf. At 7:30 in
basketball figures in action will the evening in Journalism 304,
be presented Tuesday, Wednesday, motion pictures on football, “Cali
Thursday, and Friday mornings fornia vs. Navy,” by Lynn Wal
and Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs dorf, and the “Shaugnessy T” by
day evenings in the Journalism Doug Fessenden.
Basketball Pictures Wednesday
auditorium.
Wednesday at 8:30 in the morn
Anyone May Attend
Summer session students wish ing Slats Gill will present motion
ing to attend the school may do pictures on basketball, “Oregon
so, Fessenden stated. Fee for the State vs. Long Island university,”
school is $10. Veterans may attend in Journalism 304. At 10 o’clock he
the school without charge upon I will demonstrate “Basketball: Man
presentation of a - certificate of to Man and Zone Defenses,” in the
eligibility, form 1950. Students who basketball court of the Men’s gym.
At 1 o’clock Harry Adams will
plan to attend may register all day
tomorrow or on Saturday morning I demonstrate track and field ath
letics in Dornblaser field. At 3
in the Men’s gymnasium.
Wednesday afternoon at 5:30, o’clock Lynn Waldorf will give a
those attending the school will football lecture and demonstration
journey to the Montana Power pic at the Men’s gym and Domblaser
nic grounds on Rattlesnake creek field. At 5:30 there will be a picnic
for a picnic.
at the Montana Power picnic
Registration w ill start 1 to 51 grounds.
Sunday afternoon in the Men’s > On Thursday at 8:30' in the

Bunyan Visits
Mount Sentinel

Page Three

Vet Insurance
Deadline Set

July 31 is the last day to rein
state lapsed National Service life
i n s u r a n c e on a “comparative
health” basis, according to the
Veterans administration.
Before August 1, an eligible vet
eran may reinstate any amount
of term insurance regardless of the
length of time it has been lapsed,
and usually without a physical ex
amination. He needs only to fill out
ah application form in which he
certifies that his health is as good
as when the policy lapsed, and
pay premiums for two months.
The privilege of reinstating on
this basis will be available after
July 31 only to veterans whose
policies have been lapsed for less
than three months. Where the
period is longer, the veterans will
be required to take a physical ex
amination and qualify as a in
TO SWAP RECORDS
All persons owning classical surance risk.
Veterans may reinstate their in
record albums and who are inter
ested in participating in a record surance in Main hall 101.
exchange, please contact Jim
Wylder or Jake Sigg in Corbin hall
208, or call Corbin, second north.
Please call after 7:30 p.m.
Robert Finch, supervisor of busi
morning in Journalism 304 there n ess education for the Cincinnati
will be motion picture on basket public schools and executive secre
ball, “Oregon State vs. Oklahoma,” tary of the National Business
shown by Slats Gill. At 10 o’clock Teachers federation, will work for
Lynn Waldorf will give a football two weeks with teachers in the fol
lecture and demonstration in the lowing subjects: office practice, co
Men’s gym and Dornblaser field.
operative retailing, basic business
Demonstration Given
subjects including general business,
At 1 o’clock Harry Adams will consumer education, business law,
demonstrate track and field ath economic geography.
Anyone not regularly enrolled
letics in Dornblaser field. At
3 o’clock there will be a basket for the ten-week summer session
ball lecture and demonstration, may enroll for these two weeks.
“Set Offense and Weave Offense, The fee will be $11.50 for 2
Choice of Offense According to credits. Those in regular attend
Personnel,” by Slats Gill in the ance may enroll without charge.
Classes will be in Old Science
basketball court of the Men’s gym.
At 7:30 in the evening there will 107 from 2 to 4 o’clock each day
be motion pictures, “Football, Cali beginning July 26 and continuing
fornia vs. Stanford,” and “Califor until August 6.
nia vs. UCLA,” by Lynn Waldorf
in Journalism 304.
Friday will start at 8:30 a.m.
with motion pictures on football, i
“Gallagher T” by Doug Fessenden j David Duncan, an alumnus of
in Journalism 304. At 10 o’clock, j Montana State University, has an
Slats Gill will give a basketball nounced publication of his book
lecture and demonstrations in the “The Bramble Bush.”
basketball court of the Men’s gym.
Mr. Duncan is a native of Bill
At 1 o’clock in the afternoon ings and now resides in Carmel
Harry Adams will demonstrate Calif. He was graduated from the
track and field athletics in the bas University in 1935.
ketball court of the Men’g gym.
He is also the author of “Re
At 2:30 o’clock Lynn Waldorf will member the Shadows” and “The
give a football lecture and demon Shade of Time.”
stration in the Men’s gym and
Dornblaser field.
Lost: Brown leather zipper note
At 4:30 Dean J. W. Maucker will book and speech book in North hall
present certificates in the Men’s lounge. Peter Coffin, 104 South
gym.'
hall.
Paul Bunyan with his blue ox,
Babe, wandered over Mount Sen
tinel last night on his return to
the Vancouver region where Babe
was buried soon after the Win
ter of Short Oats.
It is believed that Babe met an
early death because of his love
for clover seed sandwiches which
were made by filling pancakes
with the seeds.
Dr. J. W. Severy, chairman of
the division of biological sciences,
recreated the western hero for the
annual moonlight hike to the M.
Coffee was served to the hikers
and each took his own lunch. How
ever, unlike Paul’s lumberjacks,
they did not carry their pea soup
in their peavy handles to keep it
warm.

Business Course
Will Be Given

MSU Alumnus
Has Book Published
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Montana Labor Institute Plans
For Meeting Here in August

H. J. Wunderlich
Appointed New
Dean of Students

James G. Patton, Denver, president of the National Farmers
Union, will be a featured speaker at the fifth annual Montana
Labor Institute which opens August 5 on the University cam
pus. Pres. James A. McCain will welcome the delegates at the
first session meeting, according to Lucille Speer, institute
secretary.

Thursday, July 22, 1948

Housing Control
Transfer Started
Steps to transfer control of gov
ernment housing projects from
PHA to the University, with sub
sequent rent adjustments are well
underway, Pres. James A. McCain
said today.
The necessary resolutions for
the transfer have been passed by
the Board of County Commission
ers, the City Council, and the
Chamber of Commerce, the presi
dent said.
The first part of next week ac
tion will be taken by the State
Board of Education and the latter
part of the week, by the State
Board of Examiners. Formal appli
cation will then be filed with the
proper federal authorities.

Herbert J. Wunderlich, formerly
dean of men and assistant to the
president at the University of
Idaho and a member of the staff
of the dean of students at Stan
ford university, will become dean
of students at Montana State Uni
versity this fall.
Mr. Patton, who has just re
Wunderlich replaces W. W.
turned from a two-month Euro
Blaesser
who resigned last year to
pean trip, will speak on the sub
become dean of men at Washing
ject of “International Problems.”
ton State college. In addition to
In addition to being an important
(continued from page one)
I his position of dean of students,
figure in domestic agricultural af Fletcher will comment upon the Wunderlich will hold a professor
fairs, the union leader has been a performances of out-of-town stu ship in the School of Education.
The new dean was born in
delegate to several important in dents who will be in attendance
with their teachers. Also at 2
ternational agricultural meetings o’clock the series of clinics will be Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, in 1906. He
is married and has a son ten years
which have included the Food and conducted, one in strings by Mr.
Me earned his B.A. degree R p p r pa t in n T pVpl4
Agricultural Organization in Que Kilinski, and one in voice by Mr. lold.
from the University of Idaho and
ULIUd.LXOU L e v e l s
bec and London. He is now attend Lester.
his master’s from Harvard uni
ing the meeting of the International
Organ clinics will be at 8 a.m., versity. He completed work on his
Federation of Agricultural Pro Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
doctors degree at Stanford and
ducers in Paris.
day, under the supervision of Mrs. from 1936 to 1938 was assistant
The summer recreation, program
Smith,
Miss
McHale
and
Mr.
Rauh.
dean of men at the University of is leveling off as the six-week
Will Talk on Labor
Special features of the schedule in Washington.
period comes to an end.
Arthur Carstens, director of clude talks by Dr.. Burns and Mr.
During more than four years of
union programs at the University Cook, here especially in connection
The Locksa forest trip, sched
of Chicago, will talk on “Labor with the two-week unit course in war service, he rose to the rank uled for Saturday, July 31, has
Law and Collective Bargaining.” music education July 26 to Aug. 6. of commander in the U. S. navy. been cancelled because of lack of
The Industrial Relations Center at
A report on the field activity of His last active duty was an assign interest, according to Miss Cyrile
the Chicago school is one of the the music .research project .con ment in Tokyo on the staff of Van Duser, recreation director.
outstanding programs in the field ducted in Butte this summer by General MacArthur. He holds a
Bridge enthusiasts will meet
of industrial relations. As part of Mr. Cutts and Mr. and Mrs. Rob military government certificate Monday and Tuesday nights at
its work, it sponsors training pro ert Wylder will be given Friday from the University of Chicago for 7:30 in the Bitterroot room. Mrs.
grams for union leaders.
afternoon at 3, and meetings of j his work in Japan.
Elsie Flaherty, instructor, gave the
He is a member of Phi Beta final lecture to the class this week.
Mr. Carstens, who is leader of the MSMTA will be held.
these programs, has developed a
Dr. Burns will also appear as Kappa, Delta Sigma Rho, Phi Delta
The tempo will increase next
series of courses which he will con convocation s p e a k e r Thursday Kappa, the American Association week when the Montana Music
for
the
Advancement
of
Science
duct during the Institute. Included morning, July 29.
week gets under way. Les Brown
and the U. S. naval reserve.
in this group are courses in collec
Recital Schedule
and his orchestra will appear in
tive bargaining, union security,
Monday, 4 p.m., Main Hall audi
the Student Union Gold room
wages and profits, and social in torium, Pupils of Visiting Teachers,
Monday night from 9 to 1 o’clock.
surance.
featuring 12 students from over
His appearance is sponsored by
the state who are pupils of music
the Montana Athletic association.
Varied Discussions
teachers in attendance at the con
Tickets will be sold at the door.
“The Marriage Proposal,” a farce
Other sectional topics and dis ference.
cussion leaders will include “Tax
Monday, 8:30 p.m., Student jby Anton Chekov, and “The Slave
Problems,” by Harold G. Halcrow, Union auditorium, Stanley Flet with Two Faces,” a one-act alle
gory by Mary Carolyn Davis, will
agricultural economist at Montana cher, pianist.
State college; “Community RelaTuesday, 8:30 p.m., Student be presented in Simpkins theater
A. A. Liveright, director of the Union auditorium, Montana Ar tomorrow night at 8:15.
A large turnout is expected for
The plays will be directed by the final swimming session for sixtions and Civic Responsibilities,” tists, featuring piano, vocal, and
union leadership training program organ numbers by Montana music Mary Bassett Toohey, Whitehall, week students Frdiay evening from
at University of Chicago; “Parlia teachers.
and Charlotte Parker, Dickinson, 7 to 9 o’clock in the Men’s gym
mentary Procedure,” E. A. AtWednesday, 8:30 p.m., Student N. D., respectively.
swimming pool, Agnes Stoodley,
kinson, of the psychology depart- Union auditorium, Summer Session
In the first production Floyd director of summer sports, stated
.ment at Montana State University; String Ensemble, Chorus, and Chapman, Great Falls, will play yesterday.
“Techniques for more Effective Band.
the part of Stepan Stepanovich
Students may also use the pool
Farmer-Labor Co-operation,” D. Thursday, 8:30 p.m.. Student Chubukov; Dorothy D r o v d a 1, on Monday night from 7:30 to 9
W. Chapman, president of the Mon Union auditorium, Lowndes Maury, Amegard, N. D., will be Natalya] |o’clock, Miss Stoodley said. The
tana Farmers Union, and “Building pianist, in the last recital this Stepanoona; and Bo Brown, St. final swimming session of the
a Workers’ Educational Program summer. Mr. Maury, a 1931 gradu Ignatius, will be Ivan Vaessilev- quarter will be held on Friday
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Music Week
Opens

As First Period
Nears End

Stage Presents
Allegory, Farce

Swim Session
Planned Friday

